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Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.StElizabeth Hospital atHumboldt 

to be enlarged.
— Mr. J. J. Fla!hach got in a 

nice carload of yoang heiferF last 
week which l*e took out to hie 
rauch.
- I ANNOUNCB to the people 

around St. < i re gor, that I will 
Ixt at St. Gregor on Oct. 16 and 17 
with Fall and Winter Julien' and 
Children e Hat* and Capa.

Mr*. Wilkes. Watson.

ment He retomed to MtsensterSt. Peter’s Colony Canadiih Friday.
(Approved for the Drocese of Prince Albert by Bishop Pascal, O. M l 
on’ August 30, 1918, and endowel with an Indulgente of 50 davs’ 
which tan be gained ouceaday by the Faithful within the said dioeew .,

Antiphon. Remember, o Lord, thy covenant and say to the 
destroying angel: Now hold thy hand, that the earth may not be 
desolated, and do not destroy every living soul.

Lord have merey on ps. Christ have merey on us. Lord have 
merey on us.
Our Father (silently).
X". And lead us not into temptation. 
ft. But deliver us from evil.

-XX The Lord sent his Word and healed them. 
ft. And delivered them from their death.
V. Let the mercies of the Lord give glory to him. 
ft. And his wonderfu! works to the children of men. 

v XX Lord, remember not our former iniquities. 
ft. Let thy mercies speedily prevent us.
XX Help us, o God, our saviour.
ft. And for the glory of thy name, o Lord, deliver us.
XX Forgive us, O Lord, our sins. 
ft. And deliver us for thy name’s sake.
XX Hear, 0 Lord, my prayer. 
ft. And let my cry come to thee.
X". The Lord be with you. ft. And with thy spirit.

Let Us Pray.
0 God who dost not desire the death, but the repentance of 

sinners, through the intercession of the blessed Virgin Mary, 
Mother of God, look propitiously upon thy people retuming to thee, 
that thou, whilst it remains attached to thee, mayest graciously 
remove from it the scourge of thy wrath. Through the same Christ 
our Lord. X

Visit/irs ttttlii- Monnsteiy dur- 
ing the [Ast week were the Rev. 
Father» Domiiiic, Leo, Bemar 1.

LEOFELD — Mr. Julm Spani, 
’oim- of rin; pioneers of tliis district. 
died of cancer, Sept. 27th, in the 
6!»tli year of bis »ge. I h-atli. liow- 

did not overUke him un- 
the patient haviiig. during

(Continiied jSince the ercction of St. Elizabeth 
Hospital, Humboldt, in 1912 the 
liumbcr of patients seeking ad- 
missiun to that Institution has so

I
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Joseph and Casimir.
-NOTICE. 1 wish to inform 

th<- puh)ic tliat beeide» condncting 
the candy störe I am now alsos. ll- 
ing grocerie» at Mneuster.

Miss Caroline Manier.
—KST RA V 2 spring (bull >cal ves, 

gone aU.nt 4 weeks. < )ne lut» white 
star on foreheail. $5.00 reward 
otfered for their retum.

»rer, mach increased that the present 
accoinodations are pioving entirely 
inadequate. During the year 1917 
the Sisters nursed on an average

a wäre»,
the coorse of Ins «ickness, frequent' 
ly lieen strengthened by thesoerain- 
ents and consolation» of tlieChurch. 
He Ixire the etfects of tho ling- ring 
disease with trueChristian patienee 
and lidroie fcititude. Hi» remains 
were iaid to rest.Sept. 29th. in the 
cemetery atLeofeld, the Kev.Father 
Mathias ofliciating. A large nuni- 
ber of the parisliinner» attended 
the fnneral Services. May he rest

I
WATSON. —The highest wheat

yleid ho far reportecl in tliis district lietweeo 17 and 18 patients a day, 
wa« on Mr. O. Voldeng n fann at whilst, strictly «peak ing, there i« 
Spalding, which threshed out 40! only aderjuate provision for 18 
hiishels per acre. 
macher's farm gave 35 bushel« per
acre. The other extreme i* reached ertioh« of the untiring Sisters with 
aonth of Watson, whcre some tields the best of results, the dcath-rate 
Were so l>adly frossen that they 
were not worth threshing. Wheat 
at the Watson elevatora last week 
graded all the way from ^No, 2 
Northern to feed. The grain 
ripened unevenly. and rnost of the 
wheat has some green or shrivelled 
grnins that reduce the grade. Oats 
is grading No. 3 C. W., but there is 
much that will only grade No. 1 
and 2 Feed. The yield of oats 
runs all the way from 15 to 85 
hushels per acre. Barley is mostly 
touched with frost and will grade 
No. 4. The yieid per acre varvs 
greatly,—<lepending chiefly on the 
degrees of frost encoimtered.

i patients in the hospital. God has 
deigned to hless the labor and ex-

Mr. C. Schu-
C. L Mayer, Muernter.

Mrs. G. Kuemper has just re- 
ceived a letter from Iowa in which 
is statefl that the whole faniily of 
her sister was visited by the eo- 
ca! led SiMUiish Grippe, One of the 
Itoy* died. The <lisease was appar- 
vntly carried intp the faniily by 
nnot her son who was in military 
training and had come honte on 

. Jurlough.
— On Oct.tith, last Sunday, the 

Abbey was honored by the visit of 
11 is Lordship Bisliop Pascal, O.M.I., 
of Prince A liiert, the occaeion being 
the namesday of Kt. Rev. Abhot 
Bruno. The bmhop exlended cord- 
ial greetings to Abhot Bruno, dined 
with the commiinitv and returned 
in the afternoon to Han» bol dt. He 
was accompanied by theRHV.Father 
Schrnid of Humboldt. Mr. Jacob 
Platzer drove the auto.

-—The weather of the past week 
was quite fair and favorable for 
the threshers. Sunday noon a light 
drizzling min set in that Insted all 
afternoon and the following night. 
Monday morning the sun began 
to sh ine again. This min may, at 
least fco some extent, l>e considered 
lienpticial to the farmers for fall- 
plowing, Uiougli more will Iw rc- 
<1 ui red. The nmjority of farmers 
have completed their threshing.

The Watsjn pap^r says: “It 
is runiored that kHome people pay 
special attention to only two words 
in the Telephon Knies—‘Always 
listen”’. — Is this disngreeable 
practice not prevalent in other 
localities also?

—TheKnights of Columbus have 
lind a splendid success with their 
Anny Hut appeal. Approxirnately 
815,000 were coli ec teil within St. 
Peter s Qolony during their eam 
jMiign between Sept. I5th and 23rd. 
Add to this suin the amount 
<if 83004.25 collected previously 
through St. Peters Bote, and you 
will Is* suvprised to learn that with
in tliis district a gmnd total of 
$18,000 has ls*en contributed to- 
wards tliis vory gotxi cause, the 
Arniy Huts. Still there aro some 
tiawlers of the Knownothing type 
outside our district—men, indeed, 
of little intellect, but giftt*d with a 
very stroog tulkative organ—tliat 
would like to quetition the loyalty 
of the sturdy farmers who within 
the last 15 years have transformed 
the wild landa of this district in^o 
an Eldorado of the Canadian West. 
The uphuilders and saviours of an 
empire are not the big howlers and 
excessive talkvrs and nauglity 
fault-tinders, but, principally, those 
peaceful citizvna who in quietude 
perform their daily >vork and duties 
and obmirve the laws. And this 
is tho type of people that inhabits 
the St. Peter’s Colony.

ST. GREGOR. — The min on 
Sunday delayed threshing sorae- 
what

-»-The G. G. Ass. will get in their 
carload of potatoes this week. All 
those who have not sent in their 
order should do so at once.—The 
Ass. will also ship cattle and hogs 
on Monday, Oct 2 Ist

— On account of unforeseen 
circnmstances the auction which 
was announced for Oct 11, will 
NOT be held for the present. 
Raphael Hogg, Jr., S.W.^, Sec.18- 
37-20, St Gregor,

— Two land agents. Messra. 
Franks and Parker of Winnipeg, 
were here for a few days, lonking 
over some of the land they have 
for aale around here.

J

lieing surprisingly low. Only 2^ 
per cent. of the patients admitted 
in 1017 died, despite the fact that 
some very aerious Operation« M ere 
perforiued. St. Elizabeth Hospital 
has thuH proven itself to l?e an In
stitution of immense benefit not 
only to the town of Humboldt, but 
to the towns along the railway line 
also and to the surround ingdistriets 
for inany milea as well. The care 
given the patients has, of course, 
been the very best, as hundreds of 
them who have been inmal^a of 
the hospital will gladly testify, the 
sick tsiing^in Charge of tive well 
experiencet^iiaters that are duly 
qualified an® certificated nuraes.

Now the case resolvea itself into 
this: The good Sisters must en- 
larg^ their present hospital, they 
must nearly double its present size, 
they must build an extension in 
order to betler accomixlate the 
many patients requiring and seek
ing hospital care. Would you, 
therefore, kind reader, try to help 
the Sisters by whatever 
possible to carry the financial 
bürden of such an undertaking ? 
The erection of an addition will 
be quite a bürden for them to 
carry, especially so because a 
considerable amount of debfc is still 
resting on the original (present) 
hospital, and the- price of labor, 
material etc. being so high. By 
aiding the Sisters, are you not, perr 
haps, aiding youiself? God will, 
surely, amply repay you for all 
your efforts in this line. And the 
grateful Sisters, certainly, will 
pray for you. A Sincere Friend.

in |*;ace!
FULDA. — Tlif. Rev. Father 

Lawrence t<x>k an auto trij* to 
Muenster last Sunday afternoon 
to extend bis greetings to the Kt. 
Rev. AMxit Bruno on the occasioh 
of bis namewlay.

— Father Lawrence conferred 
the Mcrament of baptism on tlirec 
little cosmopolitans of the Willinont 
ap<l Fulda congregations the last 
day of September, the iiarnes of the 
new Church member* lieing Bern- 
ard JosephLuek«, Elmar JohnOsly 
and John Francis FolIreis. It is 
noteworthy that all thrce infants 
were ls»rn the same day. Sept. 27.

LkNORA LAKE. - The many 
friends of Mr. Louis Walter will 
learn with regret that he has died 
of cancer at the St. Elizabeth Ho
spital, Humboldt, Oct. 5th. after 
being in agony a couple of days. 
He was one of the pioneers of this 
district and had returned to the 
United States some year» ago on 
account of ill health. He recently 

lw;k to ljcnora I>ake to dis-
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ORATIO CONTRA PEStlLENTlAM.

Profession and Investment
at St Elizabeth Hospital 

in Humboldt

Antiph. Recordäre, Dömine, testam6nti tui, et die Angelo per- 
cuti6nti: Cesset jam manus tua, pt non desol6tur terra, et ne perdas 
omnem animam viWintern.'

Kyrie el6ison. Christe eleison. Kyrie eftison.
Pater noster (secreto).

V. Et ne nos indücas in tentatiönem. 
ft. Sed lfbera nos a malo.
IF. Misit Döminus verbum suum, et sanfivit eos. 
ft. Et erfpuit eos de morte eorum.
X. Confiteäntur Dömino miserieördiae ejus.
ft. Et mirabllia ejus flliis höminum.
t. Dömine, ne memlneris iniquitätum nosträrum antiquärum.
ft. Cito anticipent nos miserieördiae tuae.
f. Adjuva nos, Deus salutäris noster.
ft. Et propter glöriam nöminis tui, Dömine, libera nos.
t. Propitius esto peeätis nöstris, Dömine.

' ft. Et libera nos propter nomen tu um.
V. Dömine, exäudi oratiönem meam. 
ft. Et clamor meus ad te vöniat.
V. Döminus vobiscum. ft. Et cum spiritu tuo.

O rem us.
Deus, qui noq mortem, sed poenitöntiam desideras peccatörum: 

per intercessiönem beatae Dei genitricis, virginis Mari®, pöpulum 
tuum ad te revertöntem propitius röspice: ut, dum tibi devötus 
existit, iraeündi® tu® flagella ab eo clemönter amöveas. Per 
eundem Christum Döminum nostrum.

.

■
An inipressive and beautiful 

celebration tock place in tlie chapel 
of 8t. Elisabeth Hospital. Hum
boldt, last Friday, Oct. 4th, the 
feast of St. Francis of Assisi, tlie 
founder of the Sisters of 8t. Eliza- 
lieth. Th ree novices, the Yen. 
Sisters Aloysia Heisler, Hyacintha 
Seliger, both from Allan. Sask., 
and Pnlchoria Poth from Carmel, 
Sask., made their simple triennial 
vow». At the same time a young 
lady, Miss Theresa Sengcr from 
Allan, Sask., who has been a 
didate for tlie order for one year 
was received into the novitiate and 
invested with the religioiis garb. 
Her name in tlie order is Sister 
Mary Josepha of the Justice of (Jod. 
The oeremony took place atSo’clock 
during tlie mass celebrated by His 
Lordship Bishop Pascal, (). M. 1., of 
Prince Alliert. The JfSsistents of 
the bisliop were tlie Very Rev. Fr. 
Prior Peter, O.S. B., and the Rev. Fr. 
Boniface, O.S.B., of Muenster. After 
the Credo before tlie ceremony lie
gen Fr. Prior delivered a short dis- 
course on the Imppiness of being 
called to the religious state taking 
for his text: Many are called but 
few are ctioosen.” The Rev. Fr. 
Schrnid, chaplain at the hospital, 
presided at the organ. The chapel 
was very tastefully decorated for 
the aolcmn occasion. It was an 
inipressive siglit to beho'.d the bish- 
op in his pontifical robes, standing 
at tlie altar with liis crozier in bis 
hand and the mitre on his liead. 
The ceremony lastedabout one liour 
and a half. The parents and many 
of the relatives and friends of the 
four happy Sisters came to Hum
boldt tOxShare their spiritual joys 
and witness the beautiful 
lnonies connected with a religiös» 
profession and Investment. Tlie 
nuinber of tlie good Sisters of St 
Elizabeth, which in 1911 was only 
tliree, has now been increased to 
twenty-one.

Towardsqioon the Rev. Fathers 
Benedict, O.S.B., Humboldt, Emil 
Pascal, O.M.I., of North Battleford, 
a nephew of the Rt. Rev. Bishop, 
and Casimir, O.S.B., of Dead Moose 
leke arrived and partook of the 
repaat prepared for the bisliop and 
tlie clergy.

May God's blessing descend in 
abundance upon the good Sisters 
of St Elisabeth at Humboldt and 
both fructify and rewar^ tempor- 
ally and spiritnally all their work 
wrooght in behalf of saffering 
mankind!

..

I means

m camc
jxrti* <if hi« farm—which he had 
donu whvn he wa« overtaker» by 
thi* final »ttack of his illness. Mrs. 
Walter had arrived fioit» the States

I

■ Oct.2nd fco attmid at his Isidside. Hv 
prepared for the end by practising 
great paticnce and giving proof of 
a «incero piety. Befor he lost con- 
sdotisneHs he went to Holy Com- 
munion in the Hospital every 
morning.» He attnined the age of 
53 year«.

DEAD MOOSE LAKE. — The

:

i can-
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Rev. Fr. Casimir lind, tlie pleasure 
fco welcome and entertain at his 
parisli liouse last week tlie Rev. 
Fathers l'anhaleux. O.M.I., the j>as- 
tor of tlie Sacred H»*art Cathedra! 
of Prince Allsirt and Emil Pascal, 

of North Battleford, Sask. 
On Wedneaday of tlie sann* week 
tlie Rt. Rev. Bisliop FrtHcal, O.M.I., 
came by auto and made a short call 
in Dead Moose Lukv. returning the 
tuune day to Humboldt. 

HUMBOLDT.

■ ABOUT THE SPANISH GRIPPEI Approbatur pro nostra dioecesi. Concedimus indulgen- 
tiam 50 dierum semel in die lucrandam fidelibus has 
preces infra fines nostr® diceceseos pie recitantibus.

Imprimatur.
Die 30 August. 1918.

The Spanish Grippe haviiig 
reached both Rcg-na and Winnipeg, 
we may expect it to spread oyer 
tlie West. It seems to be tlie same 
as the ordinary grippe, only 
dangerous in form, turaing into 
pneumonia more easily. 
this Happens, it is very ofteil dead- 
ly. As a preventative, keep your 
txiwels open, see that you always 
have plenty of fresh air, and don’t 
allow patients to cough 
into your face when attending to 
them. If you are attacked, go to 
bed at once. Don’t try to “stick 
it out.“ That is very dangerous. 
Be careful not to catch cold. If 
pneumonia sets in, send for the 
priest and doctor at once. On an 
average one patient in aeventy dies.

"T' :iv
'■ Albertus, o.m.l,

Episcopua Principis Albert.more
■

When

Gebet gegen cpi6emifd?c Uranf^Hen.
’Vlie council of 

tlie town of Humlioldt has engagecl 
Mr. C. A. CUtting of Haskatoon as 
electrici#,! and water works Super
intendent at a salary of $ 185.00 
per month, to »neceed Mr. F. K. 
Martin who resignvd his position. 
Mr. (•Utting will commenco work 
Nov. Ist.

(Don Stfdjof Pascal, O.M.I., am 50.Muguft 1918 gutgebe'Sen ffir 
bi« Diöjtfe prince Ulbert unb ■ mit einem Ubtaf von 50 tagen ver
femen, ben täglid; einmal innerhalb ber genannten Didjefe von ben 

(Bläubigen gVroonnen roerben fann.)

Hntiphon. Siebente, o $err, beineä fflunbe« unb befiehl 
beinern ftrafenben «ngel: ©ulte iejt ein beine ©anb, auf baB bie Brbe 
ni*t betbbet »erbe, unb töte nidjt jebe lebenbe Seele.

©ert erbarme bith unfer I Sljrifte erbarme bt<b unfet I ©err erbau 
me bic© unfer 1 

Sätet Unfer (leife),
. Unb fttbee uns ni^t in Serfuihung. 

ft. Sonbern etlöfe unb Bon bem Uebet. 
t. $er ©err fonbte aus fein ffiort unb heilte fte. 
ft. Unb entriB fie ihrem tobe.
T. Sie foBen banfen bem ©ettn für feine Sormhergigteit. 
ft. Unb für feine Bunber unter ben SRenfihentinbern.
V• O ©err, gebente nüht unferer alten SRiffetaten.
ft. 8a6 eiienbs uns juoorfommen beine Sarmheriigleit.
t. ©ilf uns, Sott, nnfet ©eilonb.
ft. Unb um bee Chre beines Samens willen erlöfe uns.
XX Sei gnäbtg unfern Sänben, o ©err. 
ft. Unb befreicitnS um beines Samens willen.
XX ©err, erhöre mein @ebet.
ft. Unb lo6 mein Sufen ;u bie tommen.
y. Der ©etc fei mit eud).
ft. Unb mit beineip Seifte.

or sneeze

o i

Vf

— Dr. J. L Barry left last week 
for Ontario and will retum next 
week, avxfonipanied by Mrs. Barr} .

— The Huiiilsildt ElectriealSlioe 
Uepair Shop has beeil moved into 
tlie new preini^es on Li vingstone 
Street. A lob of tlie latest nmchin- 
ery has been installed and the itv 
terior titted up in a suitahle way. 
The proprietor is Sergt. Kvvnie.

—STR A YKD on to my premises 
about two weeks ago tive calves. 
Owner, please, call for them. Paul 
Maier, Annaheini, Sec.30,T.39,R,19.

MUENSTER. — The Rt. Rev. 
Ablxit Bruno made a trip to Hum
boldt on Oct. 2nd arid paid his re- 
spects to His Lordship, the Rt. Rev. 
Bisliop Albert Pascal, O.M.I., who 
a day or two previously had taken 
quarters in Sb Elizabeth Hospital. 
With the eastbound passenger tvain 
Ablxxt Bruno tlien took a trip to 
Winnipeg in conneetion with the 
difficttlfcies arising from the Sup
pression. ef the German language 
newspapers by the Ottaw a govern-

Canadian News
Saskatchewan

REGINA.—The vacant land tax 
in Saskatchewan is expected to 
yield a revenue of 8800,000 this 
year. The tax was changed at last 
Session of the legialature from $10 
per quarter section to one per Cent 
on the value of the land.

—Regina heada the Hat of prov
incial cities in respect to nmnber of 
births, deaths and marriages in 
August, aecording to the figures 
issued by the Vital SUtistics office 
of the provincial government. Sas- 
katoon comes next, with Moose 
Jaw third.

1— The hre loss of this province 
was $2,750,000 in 1917, when Can- 
ada was at war and needing every 
onnce of energy, and fires 

(.Continuod an pagt 3.)
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Raffet um beten!
O ®ott, bet bn nidjt ben lob, fonbetn bie SnBfertiflleit be« 5ün- 

ber* roiBft: but* bie Fürbitte ber aflerfeligften @otte«gebärcrin unb 
Sungfran Staria Befänftigt, bfoft herab auf bem Soll, wet*e* P* 
webet ju Die »enbet, auf ba§ bu, Wthtenb t* Dir getreu -bleibt, 
bie Skipel Deine« Sorue« barmljerjtg Don *m abmeebeft. Dur* 
benfelben H|riftum unfern ©ert».
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